THE FOUNTAIN INN

EVENING MENU

EST
1834

STARTERS
£6.95
SERRANO WRAPPED BRIE G
Warm baked brie wrapped in serrano ham with a dill pickle salad
and cranberry dip.
SMOKED SALMON SALAD D
£6.95
House salad with Scottish smoked salmon, homemade croutons
and honey and mustard dressing.
HOMEMADE SOUP V
£5.50
Chef's homemade soup of the day served with warm bread and butter.
SPRING ROLLS D&VN
£5.95
Crispy vegetable spring rolls with salad leaves, sesame and hoisin
dipping sauce.
SPICED SWEETCORN FRITTERS G,D&VN
£6.50
Crispy sweetcorn fritters, salad leaves and homemade tomato salsa.
CHICKEN LIVER PARFAIT
£6.95
Chef's chicken liver parfait with spiced plum chutney and rustic
bread.

MAINS

SEABASS FILLETS G
£16.95
Grilled seabass fillets on a bed of sautéed garlic butter potatoes,
spinach and cherry tomatoes, with a side of seasonal vegetables.
BUTTERNUT SQUASH & CHICKPEA BURGER VN
£11.50
Spiced butternut squash and chickpea burger with chunky tomato
salsa, rocket, chips and salad. Vegan bun available
£12.50
BEEF STROGANOFF
Slow roasted British beef, portobello mushroom and sautéed onions
in a creamy garlic, white wine and brandy sauce on a bed of rice.

REAL ALE BATTERED COD D
£13.95
Atlantic cod fillet in our own crispy real ale batter, served with
chips, peas and homemade tartare sauce.
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
£12.00
Large house salad with roast chicken, Caesar dressing, anchovies,
toasted croutons, crispy bacon and parmesan shavings.
Add a small portion of chips for £1.00
£14.00
CHORIZO & SEAFOOD PAELLA G&D
Pan fried chorizo, prawns, octopus, mussels, cockles and calamari with
rice, roasted garlic, rocket and New Zealand green lip mussels.
RUMP STEAK
£18.50
Locally sourced, British 10oz Rump steak with chips, roasted cherry
tomatoes, onion rings and grilled mushrooms.
Can be made gluten & dairy free upon request.
FOUNTAIN BURGER
£13.90
Homemade 7oz British beef burger, bacon, Emmental and BBQ sauce.
Served with chips, salad and slaw. Gluten or dairy free bun available.

Double up your burger and add onion rings for £16.90!

MOROCCAN TAGINE G,D&VN
£12.50
Moroccan style tagine with spiced butternut squash, cranberry, red
pepper and red onion, served with rice.
Add a small portion of chips for £1.00
CHICKEN IN STILTON G
£13.95
Pan fried chicken breast in a creamy stilton sauce, with new potatoes
and seasonal vegetables.

SIDE ORDERS
Chunky Chips
£ 2 . 5 0 Cheesy Chips
£3.50
Blue Cheese Chips
£ 4 . 5 0 Hand Battered Onion Rings
£3.00
Gluten Free Onion Rings £ 3 . 5 0 Garlic Bread
£3.00
Cheesy Garlic Bread
£ 3 . 5 0 Side Salad with House Dressing £ 3 . 5 0
Seasonal Vegetables
£ 3 . 5 0 Roll & Butter
£1.50
Homemade sauces; Stilton, Peppercorn or Red Wine £2.50 Garlic Butter £1.00

D – Dairy free G – Gluten free V - Vegetarian VN - Vegan

